
Slate Printer.
The Governor vetoed the bill to givethe public printing to the lowest bidder,

expecting that his favorite candidate, Mr.Inimuck would be elected.
On the 14th inst. the two Houses met

in convention, for the fifth time, to elect
a State Printer, when IsAAc G. M'KINLEY,
Editor of the Keystone, the candidate of
the Anti-Porter faction of the Locofuco
party, was elected.

V. B. PALMF.II, Esq. (N0.104 S. 3rd St.Ph:ladelphia,)is authorized to act as Agentfor this paper,. toprocure subscriptions andadvertisments.

();,* The Canal Packet Boats between
Harris burg and Pittsburg commenced

FRIENDSITIP'S Orrenrso."--VVltoever
borrowed this " Annual" for the year
1836, ft um a person in this Borough, ie.
requested to return it to the owner, or to
this office, if the owner is unknown.

Huntingdon, April 12, 1843--tf.

Singleton 'Mercer.
In to-day's paper will be found the con-

clusion of the testimony given at the trial
of this young man. It is needless to say
that the subject is one of much interest.
Many persons who are not subscribers to
our paper have called at our office fur co-
pies of the last two numbers of the Jour-
nal, containing the trial. We had but
few extra copies on Laud, and could not
supply all whocalled on us. The trial
commenced on the 28th ult. and continu-
ed until the 6th inst., a period of nine,
slays.

The verdict of acquittal seems to meet
with universal approbation. It furnishes
a terrible example to the unprincipled lib.'
ertine of how little mercey, and how little
sympathy he may expect from a jury of
fathers and brothers, after the perpetra•
tion ()fen infamous a crime us that which
sealed the fate of Ileberton. After the
verdict was announced and Mercer dis-
charged, the crowd gathered around the
Court-house gave three lung and . hearty
cheers ofapprobation.

The following, from a Philadelphia pa-
per, is indicative of public opinion on this
subject in that city.

" Saturday morning it was known Mei.-
ter would return to the city. Anticipa-ting a crowd, his friends thought it advis-
able to bring him up privately, and hence
he accompanied the ladies of the family
in a.private carriage to Gloucester Point,
and thus re ac ItesUa. Ike _xxas.m.tuxa...2sias..
Hostile, the residence of his lather in
Queen street.

In the meantime the crowd gathered:Anna Walnut street wharf at which the
Emden Ferry boat arrives. About II
(i'eltiu., the " John Fitch"—the very boat
sm whie ,• the dreadful tragedy occurred—-came to tie, wharf, having on board not
Singleton Me,••er, but his lather, and hisfive counsel, Msswa . 8,.„„„,. , y,..„,„,
Wall, Matlock and The balcony
in front of liluoclgood's 'lute' was filledwith ladies, end amid the 'lidtitude below
a great number of the softer sex mild
also be .perceived. As the boat •ouehed
the shore, one terrific huzza I rent th‘ air ,
and the gentlemen threw their hats up,anthe ladies swayed their white ll:stalker-
chi in the wind. It seemed like some
gala- y, Mr. Mercer, Si., and the legaltS%I
gentlemen walked through the crowd—
Messrs. Vrouin and Browne, arm in arm,
with heads bare, going in advance. As
they passed, the most profound silence
reigned. Then another! and another!
and another! shout, burst from the throats
of the spectators—another toss of the hats
--another wave of the white handkerchiefs
—and the crowd quietly followed in the
rear, makinga grand procession, until the
objects of attention reached the U. a: Ho-
tel, where with a final huzza! the mass
slowly, and one by one, withdrew:

We learn that Singleton Mercer con•
templates leaving the city for North Car-
(Ana for a few months, where he proposes.
to remain, until the present extraordinary
pszitement is over.

Kr The Clinton County Whig has
been revived by Messrs. W. P. COULTER
and J. W. Ross. It is a neat and spill-
'tett paper, and supports HENRY CLAY for
,the Presidency.

WtiowAnt, the rowdy member of
the Legislature, who stabbed Mr. Bretton,
(resigned his seat in the House to avoid
expulsion.

Adjoui•ntnent of the 'aegisla-
lure.

The Ilarr6burg Telegraph of the 12th

the press generally have been laboring
'wider a mistake, in regard to the motion
in the Senate to reconsider the adjourti•
meet on the 18th instant.. It was made
early, so as to be within the six dabs
quired by the rules, and laid on the table,
without action, until this morning, when
.1Ir„ Spackman called it up. and it oas
negatived by a large majority.

A resolution offered by Mr. Penniman
to rescind the resolution to adjourn on
the 18th, met with a similar late, by the
following vote:

YEAS—Messrs. Bailv, Brower, Coch-
Crabb, Darsie, Headley, Huddleson,

Peni,iman and Spack man-9.
NAYS—Messrs. Bigler, Black, Champ-,

neys, Craig, Dithock, Eyer,
Pegely, Gorges. Heister, Kinder,i
Kline, M'Cully, M'Lanahan, Mullin,Smith, Stewart, Sullivan, Wilcox and
Crispin, Speaker-21.

So the Legislature will undoubtedly
adjourn on and after Tuesday next."

Reporter? for the Journal.
April SCB6IOIIIII 1843.

At the Chturt of Quarter Sessions of the
Peace held at Huntingdon, commencing
on Monday the 10th inst., before the Hon.
ABRAHAM S. %VlLsoe, President and
JAMES GWIN and JOSEPH ADAMS, Esqrs., l
Associates, Judges of the said Court, the
following cases, among others, were tried.!

Commonwealth vs James Bailey and'
David Builey.—lndictment for Larceny.
The defendants were charged with steal-1ing front the public school house in Wel-
ker township, three joints of stove pipe.
"True Bill." Plea, " not guilty." They,
prosecution proved by a little boy 12 or.
13 years of age, that be saw the defend
lituts take the pipe. Fur the defence it.
was proved that the defendants brought
similar pipe the same day from Spruce
Creek,and passed, with it, the said school
house. The defendants wete acquitted,'
and the stove pipe, we believe, is still in
the court house, unclaimed by either of
the parties. Counsel—tor the Common-
wealth, Prosecuting Attorney EVERHART
and Mr. GwiN— fur the defendants, Mr.
CAMPBELL.

Canal Breach.
The guard luck below Lewi.toun, and

several rods of the toe•path at the lock,
have been swept away by the high waters.
This will impede navigation for some
time.

COUrg of COIBIIMOII Picas.
On .11ionday last a jury was einpanueled

to try the ejectment case of William Fos-
ter's Execuh'rs vs. William McDivitt.—
Ali the other jurors summoned for this
week were then discharged.

We believe this is the third time the
case of Foster's Executors vs. McDivitt
has been tried in this Court. It is ex.
petted that it will occupy the attention of
the Court nearly the whole week.

MORE F&LLOW•FEELING.-Dr.JOhll M.
Peale (married mun) was convicted of the
clime of adultery and bastardy at the
April Sessions of the Court in Northuno
berland county ; but before sentence pass-
ed he was PARDONED by Guy. Porter.

Commonwealth ye John Foster.—ln-
dictment for Assault and Battery. This
was an indictment against a school teach-
er for cxcessivebeating and ill-treating a
scholar. TrueBill." The prosecution
alleged that the teacher had struck the
proßvetitcr: Ifergesheimer, with

Or The Legislature of this State wasl
to adjourn yesterday.

a large stick or club, and had beat him
over the head with another stick of wood,
for disob,dience in refusing to leave the
school when directed to do so. The de-
fendant plead " not guilty." The ques-
tion decided was, how tar a school teach-
es could use force or justify a battery in
preserving order in the'schoul under his
charge. The jury rendered a verdict of
not guilty, and ordered the prosecutor to
pay the costs. Counsel—for the Com-
monwealth, Pros. Atty. EVERHART and
,Mr. CORNYM-401' the defendant, Mr.
CAMPBELL.

('running on Thursday last. The first)i;;:wealth vs William B.Leas (ofPacket from thrrisburg arrived at thistr , Previous Pardon" memnry.)—lndict-place on Friday, but owing to the freshetwentfor Perjury. The defendant waslin the river, it could not proceed further charged with committing wilful and cor- 1until Sunday. 'rapt perjury while testifying before Arbi.We understand the fare is reduced to' twors duly appointed to try a suit insti$9 00 from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, and toted by the Assignees of William Pol-k, $7 00 hum Harrisburg to Pittsburg.— lock against James Templeton. ^ True%Ve have not been able to learn the fare from Bill:" Plea, " not guilty." The jury,either of these places to any of the inter- after being out three or four hours, retur•mediate points; but we hope a correspon- ned into Court with a verdict of not guiltyding reduction has been made. This —and the county to pay the costs. Conn-step on the part oldie Canal Commission- sel—for the Commonwealth, Messrs.lets and the proprietors of the lines is a BLANCHARD and Frsrizn—for the defen-judicious one, which cannot fail to in• dant, Messrs. MILKS and WILSON.crease the travel on this route, greatly to Commonwealth. vs Sawed Jones,—ln-the advantage of the Slate as well as to dictment for Larceny. The defendantthe companies and individuals. was charged with stealing sixty dollars, in
specie, from his wife's sister, Miss or Mrs.The official report of the Court Martial Crissmati, the prosecutrix. " True Bill."upon Captain Mackenzie is published.—
Plea, " riot guilty." The prosecution re-The charges against him are merely re•

capitulated, and are severally under writ- lied on circumstantial evidence, Aileron
ten, not proven," and it winds tipthus: absence of a few minutes, the jury render•

ed a verdict of guilty in manner and fore.The Court do thereforeacqurr Cowman-
thed 4-c. Sentence of the Court—that defen-der Alexander S.- Mackenzie,

charges and specifications preferred dant pay a fine ofone dollar, costs of pro.against him by the Secretary of the Navy. secution, restore the money stolen, antiThe verdict of the Court has been ap- undergo an imprisonment in the Wester,,
proved by the President. !Penitentiary fur a period of eighteen!months. Counsel— for the Common.

wealth, Pros. Atty. EVERHART and Mr.
CORNYN-4r the defendant, Messrs. BELL

'and WNIURTRIE.

A HOPEFUL YOUTH. --A young mat,

nameil David Chaniller,lnts been sentene•
1.11 to the State prison in New Dampshire
for the third time. lie is only 24 year,
old, and has spent hall his iiine

I)IM ID,
In this Boroughon Thursday the 13thinst.

JOHN M., eldest son of George and Lydi.,Rosenberger, aged 2 years, I month and 6nays.

AVIENTION WI. GRAYS.
The Company will assemble for parade

ntl s.tturday, the 29th inst., at 2 o'clock, P.
4., at the Cct!i't House.

By order ni
CAPT. I. V. CULIN.

Huntingdon, April 19,

POOKUT BOOK LOST.
wonAs lost,Thursday the 6th day ofAprti inst., somewhere betweenWaterstreet and the head of Sinking Valley,a middle sized pocket book, misideraay.worn, containing :1 two dollar relief note of
the Towanda Bank, together with three or
tour due bills and other papers of no value
any person but the owner. The finder
'of the said pocket hook will receive to
thanks and a propor reward by returning
thesame to the subscriber, or by giving
him miformation as to where it may bi
obtained. THOMAS CRISSMAIN,

SinkingValley, April 19, 1843.

,6 Cents Reward
Left the residence of the subscriber on

Tuesday the 11th day of April,
DAVID M. GREEN,

an indented apprentice to the Cabinet ma-
lting business, he is about fifteen years ofage, had on when he left a blue cassinet
roundabout, pants of the same, black cloth
vest, black cloth cap, stout built. All per-
sons are cautioned against harboring said ap-
prentice. Any person whowill bring back the
said apprentice to the subscriber shall have
the above reward but no thanks m r charges
paid. LIN DLY HOOPES.

Warriorsmark, April 19, 1843.

77 la 3 111 ,S 3
Itfik

• -7, ,p)
11- 4EGS to inform the inhabitants of Hun-tingdon and its vicinity, that he has
commenced the business of light and heavy
wagon making, and every kind of vehicle re-
pairing. Having learnt his trade in England.
he is prepared tofurnish eitherthe Englishor
American style of wagons, and hopes bydiligence and attention, to merit a share of
public patronage.

N. B. Shop near to Mr. J. Houck's Black-
smith shop,

Huntingdon, April 19, 1843. —ly.

Dissolution of Partnership.
IGAHE partnership heretoforeexisting he-
-41.l tween the subscribers, trading under

the firm of Stewart & S,kes in the woullet•Manufacturingbusiness,was dissolved on the
lot inst. by mutual consent. The bookswill remain at the house of Robert Stewart,
where all persons interested will call and
make settlement as the firm wants to settle
their books &c. ROBER'r STEWART,

JOSHUA SYKES.

The said business of Manufacturing wool-
len goods will be carried on in all its branch-
es by Robert Stewartand Edward Tate, who
hope that they will be able to give general
satisfaction to all who will please to give
them a call.

April 19, 1841

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE,
Cala lilatil 11.11 VD) triOW(l3

Or PIE ELD ELP 11.14.
0. 1f1,:e No. 159 Chesnut Street,

Make Insurances of lives, grant annuitiesnod Endowments, and receive .and executeTrusts.
Rates for insuring $ 100, on a single life.Age. For 1 Year. For 7 Years. For Life.

annually • annually.20 $0 9i W 95 91 7730 1 31 1 36 2 36
40 1 69 1 83 3 20
50 . . 196 209 46060 4 35 4 91 7 00EXAMPLE :—A person aged 30 years, bypaying the company 81 31 would secure to

Ws family or heirs $lOO should lie die in onevear—or the $l3 10 he secures to therm $lOOOOr for $l3 60 annually for 7 years, he se-cures to them $lOOO should he die clueing the
7 years—or for e23 60 paidennually duringlife lie provides tor them 1000 dollars when-ever he dies—fir$65 50 they would receive
5000 dollars, should h e the in one year. IFurther particulars respecting Life In-surance, 'feasts, or manage meat of Estates Iand property confided tothem, may be had
at the office.

B. W. RICHARDS, President. tJNO. F. JAMES, Actuary.PhiPa. April 19, )843.-6m.

W . ii. Nimuus. IL M. KIIIKBRIDE.
WILLIAM H, MORRIS &CDs

.rte=-tZ-------.14°
-- '

__---_-_ 1---
wratalwmazta ceuwx.tastao

AND
Commission Merchants,

H tVRE. DE GRACE, MARYLAND.
iirriVlNG taken the large and commodi-,l,44A ous Wharf and Warehouse situateddirectly on the Canal Basin, are now pre.pared to receive consignments of goods fortranshipment or sal,

• A ge;eral assortment of Groceries, &c.,consisting of Loaf and Brown Sugars, Cof-fee,Molasses, Sperm Oil& Candles,White,Yelow and Brown Soaps, Fish, Salt, Plas-ter, &c., together with all kinds of Spicesand Pai is—and also ready made Clothingwill be kept constantly on hand and dispos-ed of on city terms or ekchanged for country
'produce Coal, &c.

April 19, 1843.-3 m
executor'sotice.

umboricz is hereby given, that Letters4214 testamentary on the last will and tes-t .mentcif Eliel Stewart, late of Tyrone own-ship, H11,1610011, county clec'd.. have beengranted to the subscriber. All personstherefore indebted tothe estate ofsaid dec'd.
ire requested to make immediate payment,and all having claims to present them dulyauthenticated for settlement, to

H()BERT Jr. Ex'rApril 19, 1843.-6t. pd

administrator's Aonce.
Ert ENS of administration on the es--4421 tat,e.nl lt ,hert Harper, late of Westtownsnip, Huntingdon aunty, deed., have'been granted tothekmdersined. All per..

ions indehtecl to said estate are requested to
mediate payment, and those hav-ing claims against tt wntri....otthem proper-ly authenticated for settlement withoutnew,

JOHN THOMPSON, Adm'r.April 19, 1843.-6t.

AP.••••••••4..-11141.•, •140(• ‘FrigterSe
IThe Volunteers and Militia composing the
tavtn niliment, 2nd Brigade, 10th DivisionP. M., will parade as follows, viz :Ist Battalion will meet at Orhisonla.'Cromwell township, on Monday the Bth dayof May next.

2ndBattalion at Cassville (formerly Chitcoatstown) on Tue,thiy, the 9th day of MayJOHN IITEVER..
149th Regiment, P. M.Cass township April 19, 1843.—pd

ervitante court Ante.
TE4 Y virtue of an order of the Orphans'
4Latt Court of the county of Huntingdon,
a ill be exposed tosale by public vendue or
out cry, on the premises, S 'tardily the
13thday of May next, A. D. 1843, the real
state late of Wm. Dodds, late of Shirley

township, in said county, dec'd., a small
tract of land situate in Shirley township,
Huntingdon county, bounded on the north byland of 'Mums Beatty, on the east by Hugh'
King, on the south by John Irvin's heirs,
and on the west by Rickets or Rwerts,
containing

11 AcnEs,
More or less, with a cabin house thereonerected, about seven acres cleared, five of
which are under fence, with a garden, and
some peach trees on the premises.

TERMS OF SALE t—One third of the
purchase money to be paid on confirmation
of the sale, and the residue in two equal an-
nual payments thereafter, with interest.

By the Cmirt
JOHNREED, Clerk.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M. of
said day.

Attendance will l)* given by
JOHN SWOOPE,

Adm'r. of Wm. Dodds, dec'dApril 19, 1843.—t5.
pibles fille Sale.

The undersigned has for sale at his store,
hi Huntingdon, Maio street, opposite the
Market Maim-, a large number of copies nf,
the Holy Scriptures, which have been 're-
ceived front the American Bible Society,which he will sell at a small advance on thewholesale prices; among them are : Large
QuartoFamily Bibles fine paper, Large Oc-
tavo Family Bibles, fine paper, elegantly
~.tual in calf embossed ; Fine l'ockt

; Fine Pocket Bibles, plain ; Octavol'es.aments large type ; Common small Bi—-bies, English ; Common small Bibles, Ger-
aian; small Testaments for schools (cheap.)JACOB MILLER, Treas. H, B. S.Huntingdon, April :0, 1043.

sinninkitratortiSetter.
Letters of administration on the estate ofAnna' Chi!coat, late of Union township,Huntingdon county, deed., have beengranted to the undersigned. All persons

indebted to the said estate are requested to
,make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against it will present them pro-perly authenticated for settlement withoig
delay. WM. CHILCOAT,

Union tovrahip.March ?3, 15435t

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Huntingdon,

Pa., April Ist 1843. Persons inquiring forletters in the following list please say ad-vertised.
Brian James Mitchal William
Brian B. Wm McLathery JM 2Brady Gilbert Marley Charles
leampfield .1 David M'Farland Rev. Win
'Cox P William Ruly M William
Donelly Hugh Reed William 2
Edgar Nathaniel Rupert Ravid
IFought Joseph Snider Daniel
Geviiin William StevensOliver
Grazier Michael Shell ictili;jnin
Green Plijah Thompson Mrs Mar.Long J John garett.
Linch Dr. Thompkins Mary AnnMcCartney R John Ulsh Jacob
Mosier Daniel Waight GeorgeWilliamson Jal,c

lluntingdon All?tillVJjlB,lB3N.SNARE P. M.

TO EIOUSEKEEPERS.
too (A,alvt‘ Pounds Feathers for

\l'elig.)WO sale tery low in any
lquantities to suit purchasers for cash at

(prices from 10, 15,,20 and 25 cents per,
pound. Ready made Beds. Bolsters, and
Pillows, and coiled Hair Mattresses, Mass
do. and all other kinds to suit any size
Beadsteads always on hand. CUrled Hair
and New Orleahs Moss by thebale of single
pound.

Country Store Keepers would find it totheir advantage by calling on the subscri-
bers before purchasing.

FIIVLEY & CO.
South East corner of Second

4- Harm! Streets,
Marl 1643...13m,

RED LION HOTEL
No. 200 MARKET STREET.

(Above 6th Street)
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING ti,oo PER DAY,
The subscriber, thankful for the liberal

support of his friends and the public gener-
ally, respectfully informs them that he still
continues at the old established house, wherelie will be pleased to accumrontlate all thorewho favor him with their pstronuge•.

CHRIS 11 tiN BROWER. •
Dec. 14, 11142.—tt.

TDLANK BONDS—Judgmcat anti trta
in cn f r rffir,

THE HUNTINGDON JOURNAL,
Iltiniingdon, April 19. 1842.
"One country, one constitution, one destiny,'

mamapis(Magnum. Administratore .11dtice.
QMETTERS of administration on the es.

rate of Nicholas Gralius, late of West
township, Huntingdon county, deed., have
liens granted to the undersigned. All pen;
suns indebted to said estate are requestedto make immediate payment, nod those haves
ingclaimsagainst it will present them proper-ly authenticated for;settlemcnt without delay.
HIRAM WILLIAMSON, West township.SAMUEL MILLER, Barree township.

Adtn're.April 5, 1843. et pd.
administrators , NOI ice.

Tr . TETElts of administration on the es-QM tate cf Elizabeth Graßus, late ofWesttownship, Huntingdon county, deed., harebeen granted to the undersigned. All per-sons indebted tosaid estate are requestedto make immediate payment, and those hay-ing claims against it will presentthem proper-ly authenticated for settl'ment without de-lay.
HIRAM WILLIAMSON, West township.SAMUEL MILLER, Barree township.

Adm'rs.

AF HE V,lonteer:ancl Militia composing the4,11, 2nd Brigade et the 10th Division I M.,are hereby requested to meet by Battalions,for inspection as follows
149th Regiment, lot Battalion on Mondaythe Bth day of May next.
2nd Battalion on Tuesday the 9th May.62nd Regiment, lot Battalion on Wed,nesday the 10th May.
2nd Battalion on Thursday the 11th May.
The Ist Volunteer Battalion, commanded

by Mai Bell, on the same day.
32nd Regiment, Ist Battalion on Friday -

the 12th day of May. Administiator's Notice.2nd Battalion on Saturday the 13th May. Letters of Administration on the estate r f151st Regiment, lot Battalion on Monday : Alexander Corothers, late of Morris Town-the 15th May. ship, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have beengranted to the undersigned. All persons In-
4th Volunteer Battalion, commanded by

Mij. Williams, on Tuesday the 16th A...lay. debted to said estate are requested to mkt.151st Regiment, 2nd Battalion on Vv ed• , immediate payment, and those having claimsnesday the 17th May.
' against it will present them properly au..29th Regiment, IstBattalion on Thursday ' thenticated for settlement without delay.the 18th May:

2nd JOSHUA ROLLER, WillialnburgBattalion on Friday the 19th May. WILh 1843.
LAM REED, Morris tii.; Ad'S.2nd Volunteer Battalion, commanded by April Stma j,Stephens, on Saturday the 20th May.142nd Reement, 2nd Battalion on 'rues-

day the 23rd May.
3rd Volunteer Battalion, commanded by

Col. Barrett, on Wednesday the 24th May.
142nd Regiment, lot Battalion on Thurs•

day the 25th May.

April S, 1843.-6t. pd

Erecutrfro 32,otter.
vcroTicE is hereby given, that Letterstestamentary on the last will end tes-tament of Mary Ann Pollard, late of Shirleytownship, in the county of Huntingdon,decd., have beets granted to the subscriber.All persons therefore indebted to the estateof said dec d., are requested to make imme-diatepayment, and all having claims to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement,
'o SOPHIA M. BLANCHARD. Ex'x.

Shirley township.

JOHN BURKET,B. Inspector, 2nd B. 1001 D. P. M
Ironsville, April 12, 1843.

.L.fIST XOTICE.
b • give n2,T 1indebted totheh erestate' NW,snnsde-

ceased, late of the borough of Alexanurlil
that if they wish tosave costs they must set-
Itle on or before the 12th day of May next,las suits will immediately after that time be
instituted against a II delinquents.

DANIEL NEFF,
'ALEXANDER STITT,
JACOB HERNCANE.

April 5, 1843.-61. pd
ddministratoes Maw&

LETTERS of administration on the
estate of JaneJackson,late ofJunia-

ta Forge, Huntingdon county, dec'd., havebeen granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requestedto make immediate payment, and thosehaving claims against it will present them
properly authenticated for settlementwithout delay.

Adin'rs. of H. Neff.
Alexandria, April 12, 1843.

Cittravstovr.
JAMES MURPHY, Adna'r4Petersburg, March 1. 1843.-6t.

aionintotratorlsStottce,
Letters of administration on the estate OfDavid Swinehart, late ofBarree township,Huntingdon county,'dec'd. have been gran-ted to the undersigned. All persons in-debted to the said estate are requested tomake immediate payment, and those has',lingclaims against it will present them pro-p( rly authenticated for settlement withoutdelay. LEWIS SWINEHART, Admit'
maven 2:1, 1843.-- t pcl.

The sucscriber respectfully informs hisfriends and the public generally, that he still
' continues the merchandizing in the rooml formerly occupied by the store et Maddeni' & Luta, in Shirkysburg, and solicits a non-tiniaince of their favor..

' He has also erected a i
a/OVIZIMIVXD

117AltlfHRTI'VA.M. °CA 1.(3 ‘. eiti E.... :ad.well tested and proven tobe inferior tononei., Ili.. country. Merchants will g.., !,.
... . .. ....., u. an
advantage in su,,i). ii,g themselves at this
establishment. His terms will be suitable
to the times. Orders from a distance willbe
strictly and promptly attended to. Thank-ful for past favors, he solicits a share of pub-
lic patronage. JOHNLU FZ.Shirleysburg, April 12, 1843.—tf.

NOTICE.- ---
The public are hereby notified that I pur-chased at Sheriff's sale as thepropertyofBarnabas Dearment of West Cown.hip,Huntingdon aunty, en the 25th of March1843. the following described goods, chattles

and property, which I have lett on the
premises occupiedby said Dearment to beitaken care of, it not being convenient to re-
move the same, to wit : One red Heifer,
five red and white spotted Calves, 1 red and
whitespotted two year old Steer, 5 whi toShoats, 1 Thrashing Machine, 1 woodenClock, 6 white Chairs, 6 brown Chairs.Allpersosons are therefore cautioned andforewarned against intermeddling with thesaid above mentioned goods, chattles and
property. AS the same belongs to me, and Iwill proceed according to law against any,person intermeddling with the same or anyilpart thereof.

WILLIAM McELHENY.
Near Concord Franklin Cr., Pa.March 25th 1843.—pd.

Executor? Notice.
NOTICE is heeeby given, that letterstest.trintuy on Vats last will anti
testament of Daniel Myers, late of the bo-
rough of Shirleyshurg, in the county of
Huntingdon, deed., hare been granted
to the subscribers. All persons therefore
indebted to the estate ofsaid dec'd., ale
requested to make immediate payment.
and all having claims to present them du •

ly authenticated for settlement, to
MARY MYEM,

FeesSANULL M'V.lrrY. "

March 29. 1843.-6t.

Executor's Notice.
wOTICE is hereby given, that Letters
All testamentary on the last will and tes-
tament cif Levi Westbrook, late of Smith-
field, Walker township, in the county of
Huntingdon, dec'tl., have been granted to
the subscriber. All perschs therefore in•debted to theestate of said dec'd. are re-
quested to make immedittN , payment, ahcl
all having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, to .

JOHNKER, Ex'r,
March22, 1343.---6 t

Six Horse Shoe NailsReward.
Ibictte or net..4nenn dc 4of ththee 2surbth-- scribers,

t'N. "4 instant
JAMES REED,

( an indented apprentice to the
e-Black Smi• h Business. He is

about 19 years of age, had an
when he left, a Blue strait coat—gray pants
and black hat, stout built; He is much
given to unnecessary and unbecoming con-
versation, generally attended with Much
impudence and ill manners. All persons
are cautioned against harboring the said Hp-
prentite. Any person who will bring thesaid apprentice back to the subscribers, shall
have the above reward,

WICKS & FUNCK.
Shirleysburg. April 5,1843.—5t. pd.

MONEY WANTED.
LL persons indebted to the subscribe r
over one year are respectfully re ques-

ted to make payment , immediately, us uo
further indulgence will be given. Necessity
compels to this measure.

THOMAS READ.
Huntingdon, March 22, 1843.


